International Research for School Nursing: Implications for Reviewers
The Journal of School Nursing (JOSN) is an international journal. Nearly 40% of manuscript submissions come from the international community. The international submissions indicate that The JOSN is well respected globally by researchers. The problems international authors are addressing include obesity, bullying and violence, asthma, sexual health, mental health, and all the problems that we face in the United States. International researchers are also testing interventions and identifying common problems with school nursing services including staffing, confidence and competence in delivering particular services, and differing perceptions of the school nursing role from children, parents, and school colleagues.
Dr. Janet Denehy, the former executive editor of The JOSN, pointed out over 10 years ago that the problems school children face are similar around the world, but the solutions might be local (Denehy, 2006) . I suggested in an editorial in 2010 that the time had come to consider universal solutions (Cowell, 2010) . A review of international manuscripts over the past several years has shown that research in school nursing and school health services is moving to universal solutions such as motivational interviewing, use of technology delivered interventions, a family approach to interventions, and the traditional interventions delivered to individual students.
What are the implications for the reviewer when considering international studies? An ongoing issue for reviewers is English narrative that does not meet expected standards. Should a manuscript that is not polished be recommended for rejection immediately? It depends on the problem being addressed. If the topic of the manuscript is significant and the methods appear strong, an appropriate decision recommendation is major revision. If the English narrative is so compromised that the significance of the problem and the methods cannot be evaluated, the recommendation should be reject.
Many nursing research journals do not require presentation of nursing implications. Because The JOSN is the research journal for the National Association of School Nurses (NASN), school nursing implications are required as spelled out in the submission guidelines (http://journals.sagepub.com/home/jsn). Implications offers NASN members and school nurses in other countries evidence generated from research. Reviewers need to ensure that the school nursing implications are based on the findings of the study and provide authors with critique about the appropriateness of the implications as presented. Typically, authors from around the world spell out implications for the country of the study. A careful review of the implications often shows that international school nursing implications are applicable in the United States. For example, adoption of a successful intervention program may be limited by the school nurse staffing pattern, a common problem in the United States. Other concerns related to international school nursing implications are often related to the school nurses' confidence and competence about meeting challenges, thus supporting continuing education. Reviewers need to encourage authors to identify implications that can be applied globally.
There are many advantages to publishing international research. School nurses are providing services to immigrant populations. In the United States and around the world, school nurses are confronted with students who do not speak the local language, so exposure to evidence immigrant populations published in The JOSN can guide culturally appropriate practice. Reviewers can critique the reliability and validity of mainstream research surveys and instruments with immigrant participants to ensure sensitivity to immigrant values and concerns.
Reviewers need to be open to the relevance of international studies that can be applied locally. For example, studies that address the benefits and threats of technology is well developed in Europe and Asia, and school health researchers and clinicians can build on the research advances and use evidence from the European studies. For example, the psychological risks of sexting are confirmed in a highly cited study from Belgium (Van Oystel, Walrave, Ponnet, & Heirman, 2015) . Reviewers recognized the importance of Van Oystel's study and recommended publication. In this issue, Kim and Cho (in press) report outcomes of an intervention via smartphones to enhance emergency preparedness.
Reviewer assignments are made to draw on content experts, method experts, and clinical experts. Clinical experts are in the paramount position to identify the significance of international studies for practice. Clinical expert reviewers can also ensure that school nursing implications are appropriate and based on results. Finally, clinical experts can encourage international researchers to interpret complicated studies for the clinical reader. Reviewers are the backbone of quality publications.
